
 
REFEREE CERTIFICATION CHART – VERSION 4 

  (Criteria for Advancement in Wheelchair Basketball) 
         
CERTIFICATION 
LEVELS 

LOCAL (1) PROVINCIAL (2) NATIONAL (3) ZONAL (4)            INTERNATIONAL (5)        

PRE-REQUISITE - Knowledge of 
basketball officiating 
- Write the WBC exam  
 

- Has passed WBC exam 
(77%) 

 

- Has passed WBC exam 
(87%) 
- Has worked provincial 
championships in the past 

- Has worked minimum 3 
National Championships 
including Finals 
- Receive 90% on a floor 
test from previous national 
evaluations 

- IWBF Zone License 

- Pass the Physical, Written, and Floor 
test as set out by IWBF 
 
 

CERTIFIED TO -Officiate local games - Officiate conference 
championships 

- Officiate national 
championships 

-Officiate IWBF Americas 
Zone events 

-Officiate any IWBF sanctioned 
events 

JURISDICTION - House league games 
- Conference games 

- Local, conference / 
regional games &  
championships 

- Games involving all level 
including national 
championships 

- Games involving National 
Teams inside the Americas 
and Exhibition International 
Games 

- Games involving National Teams 
anywhere in the world 

EXPERIENCE - AB officiating 
experience preferred but 
not required 

 

- Has worked at 
minimum 8 games in the 
past 2 years   

- Has worked Junior 
championships or 
- Has worked Canada 
Games or 
- Has worked CWBL Finals 

- Has worked National 
Championships at different 
levels 

- Has worked IWBF sanctioned 
games 

MAINTENANCE OF 
LEVEL 

- Work at least 2 games 
per year 
- Write WBC exam 

- Work minimum 5 
games per year 
- Pass WBC exam:  
minimum (77%) 
 

- Pass WBC exam 
minimum (87%) 
- Receive 80% on a floor 
test from previous national 
evaluations 
-Work minimum of 
Nationals every other year 

- Recertify license once 
every four years (if 
tournament possible within 
Americas zone) 

- Recertify license once every four 
years (mandatory by IWBF) 

ADVANCEMENT 
CONDITIONS 

- Recommendation of 
WBC Officials’ 
Committee via Local 
Regional Liaison 

- Recommendation of 
WBC Officials’ 
Committee via 
Provincial Liaison 

- Recommendation of WBC 
Officials’ Committee 
- Support of WBC 

- Recommendation of WBC 
by WBC Officials 
Committee 
- Authorized by IWBF 

- Selection by IWBF 

- Authorized by IWBF 

MAIN CONTACT -WBC Office who will 
communicate with local 
contact 

- WBC Office who will 
communicate with 
Provincial contact 

- WBC Office - WBC Office -WBC Office 

* All WBC exams scores to be kept in database at WBC Office.  


